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FULTON OPEKA 110USE.

thb Kre.snK ini'itovKMi.NiM .m mi:
lit TIIBMSIT morKIKTOKS.

A Description el lite Alterations In His Inti- -

tlor of the Bnlldlt-e- w ScsoerT and
New Otatri-- A I 1st or Soma nl the

Shnm In Be Here TWi Seaina,

The Fulton opera house has been most
thoroughly altered, lmprovoil nutl focautl- -

Bed Inside and out, and will be openod lot
the season on Hiturdny evening, nnder the
mitiigeinont of Mr. W. M. K, Williamson.

The opera house U now owned by Messrs.
Proctor A Bouller. Mr. JVoolor Is the
owner or leasee et wore than twenty opera

houtandthoatrc, and Mr. Soulier la

blm in Faltou opera house,

and the Grand opera house and Academy

at Muslo In Wilmington, Del.
Doting the aamnier Mr. Williamson has

been oontUntly engaged In waking exten-

sive Improvement In Knlton opera homo.
The outside of the building and the wood
work of the lobby have boon handsomely
painted by Mr. Uartman Moore. Tho floor
of the lobby has been laid In mat bio tllo
byHowolUt Oruger and the walls bavo
been moat artlatlcally papered and band
painted by J. B. Martin A Co., the designs
lolug et Jarancio pattern and elegantly
executou. A etalnod glass window botween
the lobby and the manager's room has a
veryyretty effect.

Tb ticket oflloo aud wanager'e rooms
have been removed from the south to the
north side et the lobby ; the old Iron guard
around the ticket box has been removed
and the front of the ticket box has been en-

larged so that a chart of the eoata sold mid
unsold Is bolore the eyes el the purchaser
et tickets. Tlcketn sold at this box are lor
the parquet and parquet circle only.

On the north side or the ticket ollloo Is

another box for the tale or tickets to the
gallery, and the entraooe to the gallery lit

by a stairway ou the north side el the opera
house. Exit from the gallery Is made by
this stairway and by auothor on the south
aide or the building. Thoro are two other
stairways leading from the gallery to the
lower lobby, but thste will only be openod
In case el cmorgonoy,

Jlaok of the manager's ollloeln ainom
called the " bill room," In which lKwtors,
hand bills, Ac, are handled, and back et
this is a toilet room with permauont wash-tan- d

and all other conveniences.
intkiuor ok tup. orimA iintiHi:.

On entering the auditorium great changes
are noticeable Tho soils et the parquet
have been remoyrd, and replaced by fold-

ing opera chairs upholstered In leather.
These are very light and comfortable, and
fold up, so that persons wishing to pats
seits that are occupied have no dillloutty In
dolog to. Under each sot Is a rack In
which gentlemen can place tholr hate, and
thus prevent them from bolne rolled.

The parquet circle looks muoh as It did
before the Improvements, but bofero the
season is over It too will be provldod with
opera chairs and additional aisle. Tho
walls of the auditorium have been newly
papsrod and the aisles laid in handsome
carpets by J, 11. Martin it Ca

The old railing around the orchestra box
baa been torn away and the front et the
stage cut down several lnohes, which glvos
a better view to porsens occupying front
stats. Ihe musicians (Iiurgor'n orchoalra)
will appear In full uniform. Annmborof
new electrlo llRhte, with ahndce, hate been
put In to light the orchestra.

Tho drop curtain has been repainted end
supplied with now drapsry, and all the
scenery on the stage Is entirely now. There
arotwcnty-nvoeoti- s, and et those thore Is
one combination piece that can be litlllred
into sixteen or more straight pieces'. Homo
et these scones are much liner than any
ever seen In Ijincastor, and equal to any
seen anywhorr. Mr. (Jliarlos iluloal, the
artist, will be hero early In .September to
paint many other pieces of now scenery.

Tho electric light of the opera houeo has
been iccroastd abont 25 per cent. and Is
now estimated to be 3.400 candle power.
The electrlo apparatus for producing stage
effects Is very oompleto. Tho lights in
riles, the footlights and in all other parts of
the hall cannot only be turned on aud oil
a', will, but they cm be turned up or down
gradually, Ihosamo as gas lights, and ouch
one is independent of the others, so that
any number of lights desired may ho had
at any time.;

The footlights consist or 'M wbito, i!i rod
and 25 green lights. 'I ho etootrlo lighting
was all put In under the management of l.
U. Bhaw, or the Kdlson Klcctrlo works, this
city.

An olectrlo bell conuoota the Htago with
Sprcnger's Baloou. It rings ouo minute
before the curtain rises and thus gives gon
tlemon who have to go out to "soe a man"
an opportunity to get back to tholr a oats In
time.

Tho opera house Is In telephone oontioo-tlo- n

with all parts et the cltv.
vi.AH at;i n.Ar.nH nooici.n

The following plays and players wore
booked for appoarance up to Monday last

"Jloy Hero," Geo. Holland, tiedmund
Birry ; " i)r. Jeykll and Mr. Ilydo,"

Bunch or Keys." "'Ala," Annie I'lxley,
Edwin Arden, Maggie Mitchell; Flem-
ing Dramatic company ; " Kindergarten,"
"Black riag," "Jim, the I'enman," "UoUl
by the Knomy," (Jlalro Scott, 1'rank
Frayne, Mrs. McKco Kankln, "Da the
Thames," "Over ihe Garden Wall," Hardy
and Von I.eer, "Tin Holdlor," Charles T.
Kills, Dockstailet's minstrels, Thutchor,
Primrose & West, "Burr Oiks," IVank
Mayo, .Fanny Davenport, M'lla Jibes,
Strakcsch opera company, McCaull opera
company, Caelno opera company, llomiotl
A. Moulton opera company, Wilbur opera
company, Dowllug A. Hanson, Tony
Pastor, Htetson'a "I nolo Tom" com-
pany, "Keep It Dark," l'at itoonoy,
1'lorenco Hlndloy, Our Picnic," " Irish
Hearts," Couldook In "lla79l Kuk,"
"Peck's Bad Boy," "Lost in Loudon,'
Milton Nob es, Mis. Langtry, Mrs J as
Brown Potter, Fred Warde, J as. i, Down
ing, "Evangeline" American Opera com
pany, Dlxey'a "Adonis," 'i '.j," Goo. 11
Adams in Up, She, Him Her," "She,"
McNl8b,Ittu7i iV Atno's mlortrels, Austra
Han Novelty company.

Ordinarily the price of tickets will bono
cents; dress circle 30 cents; gallery IS cents.
The Bist two rows of the gallery will be
furnished with opera chairs and Tor these
an additional charge of 5 cents will be made.

When some great "star" puts In an ap
pearance tickets will be higher say To
cents for parquet ; T0 ter dresj circle ; end
25 for gallery.

Beats may be purchased and reserved
without extra charge a weak in advance et
performance.

Mr. I. B lttnebart, who has had ioen
years' experience, will till the recponslble
position of stage carpsnter and ho will also
handle the electrlo apparatus.

There are jiatont fire extinguishers all
over the stage, and es there is not any gas
in the building a Are Is next to an Impos-
sibility, Mr. Williamson says the heating
apparatus Is one of the very best he ever
aaw.

The old tlckot ollloe, ou the ttontli side of
the main entrance, has been convertod Into

very pretty cigar store, of wbloh Mr. Kll
W. Htoner Is proprietor. Ho thoroughly
understands his buslntsi and has In stock
everything pertaining to a urid-ola- fs store.

After showing the gentlemen of tbo piesi
everything that was to be seen, Mr, Wil-
liamson conducted thorn and many others
10 the stage, whore a genoreus sot-o- ut was
provided ter them.

Colorrd 1'iojile In court.
It is a well-know- n fact that lbs colored

trotber and slater would rather attend
qaarier seuden court than a cake walk
ad a large number managotngot them.

Mlvei eubru-aao- as wltnessoa. TJpstalT
Flory couuuu the colored people in the
court loom at last evening'n session and
the number lu the colored quarter In the
rcow wm one hundred and eighteen.

A LIST OP JUBOnS.

TtttfAie Drawn from lbs Wliselto hiteln
the Otlolur Conrls.

Judge iilvlngston, tiherill Uurkhclder,
Jury Commlssioncra DUlorand llyus drew
the following Jurors to servo In the
October courts or common pleoa and quar-
ter sessions :

Onartrr SMlon, October 1,
Israel Bear, merchant, Karl.
Jonas U Nlsley, tarmor, Kat Jlompflold.
Wash Walker, mason, West Uemptleld.
lsaao It Koyer, cigar m'fr.. West Karb
1. V. Mnssslmaui larmer, Htrasburg twp.
lsaeo Carponter, clgarmakor, U Donegal.
Frank Brlukmon, paper hanger, Ith

ward, cltv.
K. it. Hcrr, druggist, 7th ward, city.
I). M, Krb. tobacco larmer. K. T.ampeter,
Jacob Wert, broommaknr, W. Lim pater.
Goo. IJ. Salad, cigar m'ir., KastCocallco.
Abram Kline, lumber merchant, Man

helm borough.
John A- - Clark, merchant, Dili ward, olty.
Jamos 11. Pegan, farmer, Martle.
I H. Kelst, farmer, Man helm township.
M. K. Hener, farmer, l'equea.
John E Lant7, farmer, Htrasburg twp.
Josiah Lit tie, grocer, nth ward, olty,
S. P. Buyora, farmer, Salisbury,
Jacob M. Donllngor, farmer, I.saoock.
John G. Boot, cigar m'r., Kast Cooslloo.
Taylor Gable, confectioner, Columbia.
C. U. Coule, farmer, Mt Joy township.
Wm. liflcbler, tailor, 0th ward, city.
Lewis W. May, merchant, Columbia,
.lames (lcon. nuddler. Columbia.
JoolS. Kaby, luanufacturer, O'.h watd,

cltv.
Frank A, Hcgcnor, shosmaker, 3d ward,

city.
David N. Landls, farmer, Kast l.smpiter.
S. C. Pinkerton, cuorchant, MU Joy

Borough.
Chas. G. Bates, grccor, (1th ward, city.
j t iram . xoung, miner, manor.
David Uartman, clerk, U h ward, city.
Androw Noble, farmer, Sadsbury.
Kphralm E, Uornloy, farmer, Mt. Joy

township.
Oliver Simmons, mains, Kist I,iiipoler,
John ruiterltnc, smith, Mt, Joy town-

ship.
.1 H. Hnydnr, iiiorchant, Columbia.
Henry Hunting, salooukcopor, 21 ward,

city.
V. 11 Itrackblll, farmer, Paradise.
II. 11. KolOnj der, fanner, Kllzaboth.
S. Coluiubus blovonsnii, cabtnotmnkor,

Martle.
Joseph M Krelder, bank moasonger, 3d

ward city.
John l.'jch, clgarmaker, Warwlok.
II, B. Dorwnrt, printer, Cth ward, olty.
Harry Ganl7, bnckmakor, 8th ward, olty.
Jteosfl White, carpenter, Salisbury.
Chtlstlan Fasnnolit, carpenter, Kail.

Uonmioti l'lcar, Orlubtr III.
M. 1 Oborhnlt7or, farmer, Manor.
Henry U Kahloiuan, farmer, Mt. Joy

township.
Jonas K. Hnstotter, fsnnor, I'ast Donegal,
Edward MoMullon, (armor, I'onn.
II. ,H. ltuttur, droer, l.eacock,
(tea S. Budseoker, llvoryman, Columbia.
Jacob Illllor, carpenter, Columbia.
Adam Matin, carponlor, Marlotts.
Amos E. lllfser, farmer, Mt Joy twp.
F P. 1) Miller, grojor, Columbia.
John M Storn, farmer, Kaphe.
J. A. Wolmer, farmer, Drumore.
A. S Hammond, printer, 3d watd, oily.
W, '. Uoner, merchant, nth ward, city,
N, Davis Scott, farmer, Fulton.
11. M. Graldor, olork, ML Joy borough.
Charles U, Siubbs, tanner, Fulton.
(loe. A. Kborly, dealer. Sth ward. olty.
Ham'l Bovd, coal and lttmbor, Drumore
Edward It Nagle, butohor, Ejihrata
John W. Urban, merchant, (Junesloga.
Jacob K. Bsnck, farmer, Lanoas ter twp.
Adam B Stvolgait, farmer, Eplirsta
Josoph ('. Keener, coal tUalcr, Ellribolh

town.
lanon, Martin, tnlllor, Earl.
Way no Carpoutor, farmer, West Karl.
Theo. A, Elisor, gent, 21 ward, city,
James Eager, feline bender, 3d ward, oily.
Ell Aiilthnuso, trnckor, lCdon.
Wm. H. Burns, printer, 3d ward, clly.
Solomon H, Hoovrr, farmer, W.Donegal.
Jacob Wolf, algar mauulacturer, W.Karl.
John G. Wnrfol, prlntor, 2d ward, olty.
John C. Stober, farmer, West Onoulloo.
Horace (I, Myers, tnnkoopor, Strasuurg

borougli.
J, (J. Barton, farmer, 1'pper l.eaoouk.
Prank P. Killlun, cigar manutaoturer,

Kait Cocalfco
John J, liong, farmer, Drnuinre.
Joel Wnngor, miller, West Earl.
Oicar Young, cigar nianuTr, Warwick,
Jacob H. AltiHser, farmer, tipper l.eaoock.
John Unchonour, farmer, West IiSiupotor,
Amos Gllboit, farmer, Eden,
Ihhso Wetdman, farmer, Ephrata
Win. H n tier, clerk, Olh sard. clly.
AH rod Dlllor, whoel ml'r, 3d ward, oily.
John W liter, cooper, West Lampeter.
John B. 1 1 ob, coal and lumber, Warwick.
Jon H.Urnikblll, farmer, Straaburg twp.
Henry Horshey, colloe roaster, "Hi ward,

city.
Cmiimon I'lcal, OrV'li'r Vi,

Sam'l K Stnutler, cigar tiianufactuior,
daniRtowii.
Adam H Heiim, gent, Ephrata.
( W. Stovenson, olork, Columbia.
JohnTraoy, mouldor, Columbia.
John P, Sotiaum, merchant, Ith watd,

city.
Win. Brady, edge iooIh, Ctli ward, olty,
Henry ltowo, taruier, West l.ampoter,
DiVla II. Uuber, fanner, Martlc.
John Wolf, Binltli, tilt ward, olty.
Joseph It. Itoyor, confectioner, Ith Maid,

city.
Monnn 1 1 oi Hh y, tuorohant, Sallabury.
Hotibon Garmau, farmer, Curnarou,
John M. Millor, truoker, Pequea.
Goa EvanB. farmer, Drumore.
Poter Wohlson, builder, 7th ward, olty.
John E Albrbiht, smith, East Donegal,
Wm. A. Hnttshu, gout, 7ih ward, olty.
lllram 1. Erb, morohsut, Clay.
tf Irani Lockard, moroiiant, Wosi lieiuii-flo'i- l

U:sT.orth Mont7or, clgarmaker, Eirl.
Christ. 11. NIasley, gent, Eist Donegal,
Wm. 11 l.ynnB, farmer, Providence,
Henry S. Hrsto'.tor, farmer, Manholm

township.
Jehu N. Huber, carpenter, West llemp-flel- d.

Frd Oldwoller, farmer,ML Joy township.
C. i;. Iliirkliohlor, (armor, Warwick.
Ptinics W. Kriy, tubacjo dealer, Cth ward,

city.
John 11. Sollonberger, tanner, Brecknock.
M. ('. Ktlllan, clgnr mt'g , E. Cocallco.
Nathaniel Ityan, sexton, 7th ward, city.
Adolph liirihold, cigar mf'g , Manholm

boiougn.
Christian B Horr, farmer, Edon,
Abram If Bailsman, farmer, Manor.
II. S. HtuHhcy, justlcoot peace, Columbia,
Henry Bowman, merchant, Manor.
Harry A, McNabb, clerk, 7ih ward, city.
Peter It Will, mllior, Penn.
John Duttenliotlor, olork, Columbia.
A. B. Boot, clerk, Mt. Joy.
John K. Stoner, hardware, 1st ward, olty.
And. J. Muster, nphclsterer, Columbia.
Win. NluJemyer, smith, Manholm twp.
Goo. Milu", cabinet maker,KllZTibBthown.
Way no Uartman, fanner, Ell7abetb.
Isaaa Eckmao, farmer, Pequea.
Chas. K. Arndt, merchant, Muuhelm

borough.
Geo Metrer, smith, Eist UempUeld.
Josoph 0. Mathotts, Justice, Elizabeth.
II 1 Auxer, tinner, Dth ward, oily.
Samuel Wlte, carpenter, Brecknock,

Ilarvetl iiuiaa Merinou.
A haiv&at homoBormon will be preached

at St. Stopheu'ri Evangelical Lutheran
church, by the pastO'J Bev. E. Melster, ou
Hundy morutog. Uno church will be
handsomely dcooratcd. In thoouutuga
children's festival will beheld.

Hcgtr Auiiutaled.
Yesterday afternoon Miss Katlo Boas, an

employo of No i ootton mill, residing on
Manor street, wasoloanlng the gearing part
et the machinery when the tlrst linger ea
the right hand was caught and lacerated.
A Burgeon empute'ed the linger.

For the )ulitlcr.
Pension was Issued on Thursday by the

department to Jacob F, Bender, Lancaster ,

and rrltsuo and Increase to the following :

Martin N Stark, Lancaster , Henry Horner
Lancaster Jacob E. Moyer, Brlokervlllo ;

Christian Wise, Lincastor ; BenJ, h,
Grcll, Lancailer,

Ileiurued to Court
Edward Harris was heard by Alderman

Birr, last orentng, on charges of asiault
and battery, preierrol by his wlfo. Tho
acciifod was requlrod to give ball for his
sppeararjco at tbo November so slon of
court

I'raiijr I'liolograplit,
A fracoo containing several rUo photo-

graphic pictures of tbo Algonuuln club, as
they lately appeared In camp, is displayed
In the window of U. A. Schmidt, North
Quojn street. The pictures were taken by
A, V, Bontne, 415 Booth Quatn street
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DEATHS OP UU1I.UIIKN.

Emuia ttattil Hiss Snddsulr While In Ilea
et Heart Ulssaie,

Coi.U3iittA, Aug. 21. Emma Warfel, a
child of Abram S. War-

fel, of Lincastor avonur, won found dead in
bed this morning at 0 o'clock. Tho mother
was awake all o'clock when the child sp
pearod to be well, When she awoke at the
later hour the child was lying dead at her
side, Depnty Coroner llershey was noti-
fied and ompanellod the following uiyt
W. M. Boynton, John I'hatfant, Orvlilo
UI.I.U.. t I. ret . . it ii..iikmuiuuvifli et J. Jlillliuill, Ut v J iuuiujt,
and V. Smith. Dr. A, Craig made an
examination and stated that tbo doilb was
duo to heart trouble. The verdict of the
)ury was In accordance with the lacti1. Tho
funeral will be hold on Sunday alternoou
at 2 o'clock,

Mary E. Kaulr, a three months-ol- d child
of David Kaulr, of Manor street, died last
night at 8 o'clock from rholora Infantum.
Tho funeral will held on Saturday morning
at 10& o'olock. Interment In Washington
borough.

Til Third Day of !) Centennial.
Tho military and Bremen commltleo C(

the contouninl held a moetlcg last ovenlng.
The seven orgaulntlons repreoonted on the
oommtltoe approved the action of the com-
mittee about the entertainment or the
guest. They will be entertained at the
same hour on the third day in tbo vicinity
of the rink and park. Each organization
will Invite ten ladles who will moot In the
armory on Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.
Tho ladles appointed will have power to
invite other ladles to assist thorn. A can
vass will be made of the town ter assistance
to entertalti the visitors. Several oommlt-teo- s

wore appointed to procure tablet), tin
cups, oto.

Hiiolei) snd (Jluli
Tho O. S. society hold a nice lug last

etonlng at the resldcnco of Miss Bertie
Oltey, on Walnut street Tho following
officers were elcctod : ProMdont, Georgo
Young; viae prosldont, Uilph Swonney ;
secretary, Miss Margle Swlnglor ; corres-
ponding secretary, Thomas Mo!7j;ar; trea-
surer, Miss l.irzlo Hardy; editor, Miss
Bailie Frank.

Photographer W. Bailey took a group or
fourteen members of the Columbia Tennis
emu issi evening, ou their grounds on
Chestnut stroob

A camping club, composed of twonly-llv- o

omployos of the I'. It It, will be or-
ganized on Sunday,

Tho Jolly "Twctity-- 1 he," will return
from tholr camp at Vlrglnsvlllo ou Satur-
day ovonliig,

Tho Bod and Gun club will gn to tholr
oamp at Falling Wrttors, Va , on Monday,
September it,

Bevarat Atclitenu
Georgo Smith, liquor doaler on South

Front slioot, foil on the pavement in front
of his housolast ovovlng, cutting nn ugly
gash In his head. Dr. Markle attonded the
Injured man.

Abram Eagle, a drayman, was crossing
the railroad In the oonl chute?, yesterday,
Just as shitting onglco No. tH.S was np
proaohlng. Tho boarding at the chute pre-
vented the driver from soolnr; the cnglno
until ho was on the tracks. 'I ho wagon was
struck and badly damaged, but the driver
and horse fortunately esospod injury.

The Y. M. O. A. and Our BoyB will play
agamoof ball on Saturday Httornoon on the
Y, M. C. A. groundr. Each club has won a
game and this game will be for the champ,
lonshlp.

The Y. M. C. A. aluli will go to Lancas-
ter on Thursday to play the . M. t. A.
club et that place.

Tho hank olorks and business men played
a giimo of ball yesterday nftornoon In
which the fortuor were beaten. '1 ho gnmo
was very amusing and Binong the features
wore tbo pitching et the binkotH and the
batting of the business men. Suven Innings
wore played when the score stoon to ll
In favor et the business men.

Wm. Kelloy and E. W. Mellon wore
arrosted yesterday by the P. It. n pollco
for train Jumping. Hqulro So!lygaothoni
twonly days.

During the mouth of July the P. 11. It.
rellof paid the following bcnellts to em-
ployes In town: Eight ucoldontP, ills,
sloknosB, thlrteon employes, H7tt0 total
amount, vii su,

Henry Shell, of the Centennial hotel, had
a largo Biiappor which ho Intonded sorvlug
to bis frlondfl, A day or so ago ho took
soverat Irlondu to soe the tutllo and found
It mlfslng. A bunt was made snd the
snnppor was found making tracks for the
river, 'lhls morning It was klllod nnd
snapper soup will be sotved cnHaturday
evening,

AID I KKMIt Milt 4.

The Normal School to Iteupru rieptKiulitr
1 --Itiut Nal llrlor ,V Ijiumiur

Itnllnar to Us Unlit.
Mu.i.KHsviia.K, Aug. 21. The Normal

will open, with all olty and borougli roIiooIh
iu tins state, on tho'td of September, Town-shi- p

schools here will open on same date.
But few of the faoulty of the tormor are
hero or lmo boon bore ell vocation, but
they are coming one at a tlmo. 'J ho
grounde nover looked so pretty as they do
now, and the ladles' lawn with Its abundant
grass, beautiful llowor betW and ralnlug
fountains, Is admlrod by all.

Whou 11. L, Bowman came from Pitts
burg three weeks ago and took his tied
with typhoid malaria It looked llko a
serious struggle with him, but be is up
again, though stloklng closely
He has lost 20 or 30 pounds. Ho will not
be able to return to Pittsburg for sooral
weeks.

Twoof our young men who tiao lived
In MUtorai lllo since early boyhood will
leave nox t woek for the ooal reglous to toacb,
Molars. Chas. F. Mlohonor and 1, K. Wit-uio-

Tho former will assist the boiouKh
superintendent In the high Bohool of Ash-
land, where his brother, Piot. Jesso H
Mlchener, has Just resigned the Btiporlnton-deuo- y

to engage In sohool work In Phila-
delphia Tho latter goes as principal et the
eight schools et 1 rackvllle. Ho rocolvod
last week the gratifying intelligence that the
school board lmd decided to lnorcaso tLo
azreed-upo- n salary lie dollars per month.

The managers et the Safe Hsrbir rolllug
mill assure us that the projoctst railroad
through this quiet town will bs built, a
large part of the right of way having been
secured.

Mr. S. M Ynliy will start next week for
Ann Harbor, Mloblgau, where he will
spend tin oe yoara lu the state university
in the I'udy of modlolne. Mr. Jna A
Wsgner, who la reading modlcltio with lit.
J. L. Mowery at Lotert, (Masonvllle), in
this township, will enter the same lnaiiln
Hon a year later. Mr, J. II PicLlo will
pursue the same study lu the lulvorslty
of Pennsylvania, beginning the coming
autumn.

taut Illtuiliied.
Elmer Dyer, arrested for assault and I

nn Charles Ulley, had, a hearing loforo
Alderman Spurrlor last ovonlng aud was
discharged on payment of oosts, Mr. Hllty
uoi caring 10 prosecute the caao any
further.

Willlug lu This uny
it--o Misjos Junnle aud Marin Polcal,

Brandchlldreu of the late Bev. Dr. John
Polssl, of Baltimore, are visiting Mrs D
W K. Pnlsal, South Prince stroet

t'lcaianlly jurpriacd,
l.astuveulng a largo nnmbor et Ir ouds

tondered MissMattieHtlinaaBiirprlse party
at her home, on St Joseph street. ocal
and Instrumental muslo was rendered, and
at midnight the guests wore Invited to par.
take of a supper. During the ovenlng Miss
Llrlo Taylor rendered n few soprano tolo"-tlon-

bale el llionnrd Oregon llnraea.
O. t. Wharton A Co. will, on Wednesday

August 29, at 10 o'olock a in , at the Lau.
caster ste ck yards, pell two car toads of flno
blood ml Oregon horse i weighing from POO
to 1.800 pounds, No postponement on be
count of weather. No limit, no re servo.
Terms cash,

at Tni:tit sfcciat, mgeiino.
Tbo nurg Men's Democratic Club l'aai Some

Itesoliuious.
A s fecial moating of the Young Men's

Democratic club was hold last evening.
Tho attondance was very lArgo.

Thomattor or unllortnlnn the club was
dlsousaod and roferred to a oammltteo.

The oommtttoo et arrangomenta of the
late oxcurslon or llioclub to Jtoedlng made

detailed report, from which It appeared
that alter paying all exponscs, thore had
been reallred from the sale of excursion
tlckots enough money tollquldato the ontlro
Indobtednoss el the club.

A resolution et thanks for tholr excellent
mansgomont was extended the commlttoo
by a unanimous veto et the cluk

The following resolutions wcio also unan-tnonsl- y

adopted,
Ilttolverf, That his honor, the mayor or

Beading, be thanked for the many oouite- -
sies suown us, ana mo Kinu way in wcicu
ho took care of its.

Jtevih eel, That the thanks or this olub be
extended to the Amerlcus club, or the city
of Beading, fur their kind reception to the
moinbors of our club and the hospltablo
manner In which they entertained us on
the occasion of our oxcurslon to tbolr olty,
August 20, 18)8.

JletolveJ, That the thanks et this olub
boextondodto A.M.Wilson, division su-
perintendent of Philadelphia A Heading
railroad company, for the exoellont ao
oommodatlon be furnished the " Young
Mon's Domocratlo Club," on the occasion
of their cxourslon to Boadlng, Pa , Angnst
20, i&HS, aud also to Wm. J, .legler, the
gentlemanly agent of same road, stationed
at Lancaster, ter the assistance and Infor-
mation ho furnished the excursion party.

Itctolt of Hall Game.
Tho championship games ou Thursday

resulted ss follows : Philadelphia 3, New
York 2, Washington (!, Boston 1; Chicago 3,
Detroit 2 ; Pittsburg 7, Indianapolis 0 ;

Cleveland 1, Cincinnati 0.
Tho Loo Line tleteatod the Ivory club

hv the score of U to t at Atlilollo park on
Th'irsday.

(lrniil(d hy the (InriiiMH.
London, Aug. 21 Advices from Acora,

In the Gold Coast Colony, iitato that a force
constating of black and K rooboy s oommaded
by three Gorman olllcers,bas oocuplod Ad-dol- al

to the nortli of Bagahll, and near to
the Bookman territory. Tho Invaders
have holitod a Gorman tUg, and named tbo
P'.hco Blsuiarokbitrg.

tltelurnlng lu Tholr Uouieis
1 ho 200 ohlldron itont out last woek from

Philadelphia by the Open Air lund asso-
ciation of that city to the Cumberland val-to-

passed through this city on the Day
Kx press this aftoruoon on their homo ward
trip.

Wnnleii A1IIU lliuultig
CiiArTvvooiiA, Tetin., Aug. 21 Tho

big woolen mills at Clovolaud, 'lenn., are
on tire. Tho buildings used for dye room
and carding liouse is completely dostroyoJ.
Groat ellorts are being made to save the
main building. 130,000 worth et property
have been destroyed.

Weut in Atlantic- fjlty.
Mis. Jacob Ponl7 and daughters, and Mr.

Goorge W. Byerly, have gone to Atlanllo
City to Bpoud some tlmo.

Tim place to tiny imported l aulorns W

ItoUt's Ills stock li tioavy, tits prlcoa lower
than nny other lionso In tbo city. Ho has
iHHiKhttho original importation lajrn Also
huaaqnartors lor Flags.

llnrklngmen's Annual Cheap l'tciuslnii
to Atlanile City on Punday Au(?ust .M.
Bpeclul train leaves IJiiniryvIllo ntSlOa mj
baiicastor (KlriK stieut) at j Columbia, t,
l.andisvlllo I .'J n m Fno only (1. Leno
JUnliolinatl Jl; l.tttt, 1 II, nnd Kpliiatn, B 01
a. m. rnro only 12 75 TrnliiB rotunilnif leave
Atlnnltt- - city all, 5 undo p.m. tuavo l'hilv
dolplda, llirmdunn Cnllowhtll dopet, nt 8 30
p tn. tlnlvHiinday uTciirslon tntlin Atlantic
lids Htnsoii. HUsl9.2U,ZI,SMAltW

Hperlnl ilono Aiutlon
'I rtOfiiloaili of Illooded Ornirou lloipial

nurtlon, welldiiK (rouiWO to I, KU pounds, at
tanraitur Htock lards, Lancaster, l'a, on
Wednesday, August?), at lil o'clock a in Salo
pMltlve, rain nrshtno No postponement, nn
limit, no resurvo Tennt cash.

aii?:i ltd G U Wit KT(1N a CCI.

VJSATHH

tl avail On the Sid Inst , at Lolneratown,Henry Meyer, ned i.l oars.
Thu rulatlves and Irlendsnf tlm liunllyuro

rrspocttiilly Invited to utUmd tlm iunoral,
1 oin thu ltolormodrhurch ltotirurstowu, Bun-da- y

morning at i SO o'clock, Hld
Swknk Auunst23, this clly. llarrlol,

rollci nt the Into Androw uwonlr, aged f.t yturs
Thu roliitlves and friends of the family are

rcapoctliilly Invited to ntondtho funeral, trom
the rosldonco of her son In liw, William
Wiillr, No I'l Mnnm street, on Bumlttj after-
noon ut i o'clock, lntennunt at Wood waul
Hill cemetery ' d

HOMNK-- On August VJ. In I'hlladolphta,
Maria S , wlte ot'ltiomiu w. Uonlne, Iniuiorly
et Lnnrastur, ngedSJ yiuis.

I nnorul sotvlcu at thu hem?, 1711 Tnunty-sixt- h

street, on Saturday, I"iih Inst, at 2
o'clocU it

AtAKXKTH.

new York Market.
Ni Vonx, Auir 21 Klour market ntm ;

riiio,meiMi tfupurnno, tilftaiiu: Minni:irii,itHjf5t,); city Mill, Kxtra,l7i8l J
W tutor Wliu.tloxtra,ti b3& ;r

Wheat No. 1, Knd, Stnui, II 01 ; No 1. II (0eil)il No X Hud, Wlntor, Auif.. lf"'ic ;
Bnpt , osMo recolpts, .'ll.'iio; shlpmeuts,
64 (Aft

Corn Na 3, Mixed, Cash, C.l till Vie;
Aug, 6loi Hpt, 6IHc, rocolpts, 17H,"x)0;
shlpmouts, H,M

(lata Nn 1, White. State, liaivsi No. 1. do.
3.l.40; No 3 mlieil, vg, 33J;c ; Supt , Wc ,
rocolpts, sjuoo s Bhlpmonu, noru

llye nominal j Htaia 7&c
llarlov nominal.
1'orK dull t Old unss.iu WOU :v
turd Irregular, Aug, IHU; topt.lM;
Uolassna oullj ter &o bollluir ators, !alllack stiap. Ho, Now Orleans jaiQUk;.
lurpuntiutistsady at wio
KODlii steady, strulneduiKond, $1 WXtJIl 07K,
retroluumstuady i Uutlnud In ensea, jc
rretKhtu nrm , irmln to 1 Iverpool, d
llutlur stead) Wustorn Oroainnry,
Chousn Arm Wustorn Klal, 7U-- c :

State rnciory, 7X09o ; rney Whltu, 1M
12o , Ohio r lat, 70o.

KKKsitruit BUie, 10V;O17Kc , Western, 17K
Qlii

3mar ttcaay; UeOnod (JuUout, b'.c, (Iranula- -

ted.7oTallow nrm i l'tlnio City. Htc
lttco nominal ; Carolina, tulr iokooJ, Ha((iif.li nrm ; fair Carxoos, lor Kin. HKc

i.lto stock Aiarktu.
Ciiteiuo, Auir.Ji -- Cattle Uocelpts, Il.UV-- ,

sMpuiuuts, Jam; market steady .utiuia, UfiVo7
U 00 1 Blockers nnd tneders, ; oOOJ is cows,
buds and inlxed, tlSStJS 00; luxans stuur, I17U
QiUl Woslurn ranKom, J 7(0171

Hogs-Hicol- pj, lUKO Load; shipments,
B iv ii s imrkot hiu, lower i mixed, as fo
G 10; heavy, to WOO M , light, f5S5ae W: skips,

1 UI05 mi
hwip Uocelpts, I one head t shtpmonts,

I COO) markut vstaken iintlvu, ri 76
Ul 10 Veatern atiorn,l3 5(iii lexus shorn,
f J7M1J M ; Iamli9, 3 Mtlo ui

New Vork stocks.
Niw iurs, Aun 'ii X p mMony closed

at IK lH,r 'eat. ; Kxchango ijnlct , posted
rutrs, It MKI 'K: aotual rates II UXO

bl)i for CO daj s and ts7K'OI9r? ter damand)
Governments tUwiid tlrm currency 6's,
II U bid t's oou p , It :3X ; IK'S do, II 07.
bid.

Thu stock market this morning opened
wotu ItU the boar party soiling tins Vander
bllts on l'rcsldont Cl6aland's mestaga to
Congiess In relation to the tlshotlos dtipu'e,
they claiming that rotnlUtlon would hurt the
rect Ipt i uf thoio rondt, and prices declined Si.

tnlperrint from lust night s closing At thu
decline tUoru was some good support shown
with 1 ondou baying, this, with th railing lu
of a lurgo block of W. U. Tel , caused a rtnnor
foellngaudthedoclluoof thaoailtor deallugs
In most cases was recovered und some stocks
show alvances el V4tH per cent over hut
night s figures

Qhtcasn rroduca Alaraet.
L'hichoo, Aug 21, 980a tn Market opened.
Wheat ng mo, Wupt., tKot Oct. "OKci

Ma) io
corn Aug , 1 U t Popt , 4'f e j Oct., c i

Ma), lie
Ouu aug, Sept., ;i)c.t Oct , HJiciMay, 2ol'ork August, IU -- ); Bopt., U6Sj Oct,
l.ara Augiitl, XI 25, 8ont., J 26 Oct,
s'hort IItb4 -- August, IS --'.'K I Sept , i ii)i ;

Oct , j ..K
uioatno.

Wheat-A- ug HIV.O Bept .tilKC., 0CU,91.C;Miy. :icCorn ug , H3t bPt , 10'iC OCt , ItKO
May, i)Ko

outs Aug , Ha S. pt,, 2liC , Oct., V5C I
May.iw.

fork Aug , IIS U bipL, 13 33; OCt,
WK.

Ti-Au- g., fJ S5 Hopt ta Oct,
a?r

bi.u.t Ulbs Ang MztKtBept.tszzt Oct,
lK--

Oram and
rnrnlshed by 8. K. Tandt, broker,

Csioioo,Aur,2l, i on o'clock p. in.
Wheat Cora. et. l'ork. IrtL

August 81W ti'i tV .... 9.20
Heptember. 'tJ jt2 n.so 9.
(ictobAr lt)i tl,'j li IS 67 9 72
WoTeniber.. ............. .... ,,. .... ....
Iteoember U1H tn
January ... .... ....
atay m o mi .'. :crude Oll......,......,,........,,,,,,a...7
Consols .,. ......1)9

OlostDg rnews a o'clock p. rn.
Wnexit- - Corn. Uau. Fork. Lard.

Atignit 9 X 4B K 13 w M
Bopiombor UIH ir.Vi 2K IS 83
uciomir.,,.. .uiji a u2 9.s:
Movember....... ....
Hecemtior WfJanuary,,,.
Slay '.'7X Jo'vj ss;;
Crude Oil ...............t.a. .ton

uooetpM. IlKr Iviia.
Winter Wheat... .................... na
Spring Wboat.. 12
Corn a.......................... .,,,,.,.,,,. S&3

oats. ..,,........,,,,.,.,,,.,,,,, .,,,,., us
JyS ... ........................ ......,. a.t

Head.
RxRAlnts lines...... ,,,,.C600
ItocutpU Catuo. H.MiO

Btoca atamsta.
quotations by Uoefl, MoQrann Ca, bank-lis- t,

era, lancMter, I'a.
w Tona LIST. II A. M. sr.v.

Canada i'ocino vy. 66Jo. c. c.i s

Colorado Coat
Central PaolOo...
Canada Southern.., , M' MS MVf
Uhl,Bt l..l'hg
Don. A Kin O..,.
Del. LA W UM

rle r,i 27
Kiie2nds ,
Jer u.., BSVi SKK. A T. 13H 13Vt
lea, 1asssstte eK tuli. Shore ss ogw wij
Mich Con BSU 88K
Missouri i'actne
uui viuoy ................ ....
M. 1 ....a...... .............aji. 1 1 ref ........... ,,,,,,,
N.West 1I2 112iN. Y.C.aa. a. ..., ..... 103u
NewBngland
East Tennosseo
Omaha in 40
Oregon Transportation,. 2iiK M1K
Ontario J. w...
factnoHoil
ltlchmond Terminal uifit. l'aul 7i2
Tolas Fucllto..,., ,
union raciao bii t'J.K MKWabash Com. ,
Wabash fret
Western U fc: Wi b2
West Shore ltonds

rniLADSLruii list.
I eh Vala, N. Y. l'lilla

a. 1-1- U.aaa.....aa.. ....... ....
Unadlng v 2 in 2 :o

Leh. Nuv ,
liestonv. 1'aas

. S...aaa..aaaa...aaa.... .... ....
N.ocnt
feoples l'uss?,'Oil.... b7Ji 87f;
Phllti. Traction ..fT

flilladelplila l'rodacn Market,
1'iiit.iDSLVHiA, Aug. 21.-H- our nrm t sales

1 &oo bbls i Mlnn( Uakers. II irai 73 l'onn'a,
ramtly, KMQl Mt Western do, 1 25 78 1

Winter Patents, S47&OM J I Bpring do, I5 00O

Kye, 3M
Wheat Aug.tilKoi BopL, Due: Oct., 9JKCCorn Aug , Ho ; Sept., 6loi Oct., 6.1c.
Oats Any.. 31)o ; Hopt . StKc! Oct . Wo.

A'JC ' A D I'KK TJUBMBNTH.

TOAK1NO POWDER

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
TH1B powder nevur vartoa. A marvel ofstrength and wholosemeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In competition with the multitude
of low test, short wolght, alum or phosphate
pjwdors UoUl only in earn. Uotal lUkisaPowdsb Co . too Wall Stroet, New York.

Ityin Ww
rpiiu piNEHr AMKKIOAN OHAM.
JL. 'AUN KB,

Golden Age aud Hammondsport Sec.
UOHHKU'B LICJUOH 8TOUK.

A (JO,D BBAOELET,YHS-teida- y

morning, lu going from WestChestnut and l'lna streets to North DukeBtreet, or on North Duke. A sultauto rewardwill b paid It returned to
aug-i'tli- 'XHiSOrriOK.

TDEBECt'A a. tlOi.BROOK'B

SCHOOL FOJl OHILVilKS
Wlltlu-opo- on MONDAY, BKI'TKMBiCt 3.
Xtii. at

HUg:i3ta" N0.332IABTOUaNQKBX.

WANTEDA BLAOK8M1TU AND
None but llrat-claa- s

h orkmeu need call. Apply at
UESttl NU1.1V, Jn'3It" Cunlage Works, 132 A 134 Markot Bt.

SPECIAL NOriOK.
alter hoptumbor 1. riVst 1'JCH

CKNr. will be added ou all school tax re-
maining unpaid

W. o. M AltSlI ALL, Treasnier.
Centre equaro.

rOmco open Monday and Saturday kven-tng-

aug9 tfdU

LANCABTEIt UONOKED.

llltc-

FreBiilontial Candidates in

Town,

W IVll IttADUtlAltlKUB AT

CLARKE'S
'lhAANii corrKit HOU3H, .so 12.1

11 30UTU gUKKNbt.

Having secured thu exclusive light of the
Landsomu I'anel Lithographs et Harrison
and Morton and Cleveland and Tburman, we
will give tn cut customers their cholco every
day this week with a pound of CotToo or a
quat lor pound of Tea. This Is no trashy card,
but handsome onougb fjr any parlor.

ltoinemher we ate the only house In town
that toasts their own CofTeo. Wo guarantee
ourCotroo20 per cent, stronger than Coirees
that have been on hand for some tlmo, Onr
l'rtces are 12K. 1. is, 20, 2!, 23, 25 and 2H Cents
per pound

Teas from 13c to tl.ou per pound.

OAI I VNl) BKC'illlS HKkk 1 BNAf IN

GROCERIES,

SAMTII'lL OLARKE'S
IHU.kSAl.K UE1'A1I.TKA ANDUOr-tt-

HUUBK,

Ilos. 1.) anil 14 South Queen Btroot,
I ANUABIKU.PA

ASSIGN HI) ESTATE OF ANNIE
and Henry Martin, her hutband,

et Kaphe township. Lancaster county.
Tbo undersigned auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute the balance remaining In the hands etIsiaolahm, asslgunu, lor the bonsnt o(orud)-tors- ,

to and among ttioso legally entitled to
thu same, will sit for that put pose on Tues-dav- ,

thellthdayoIBentembor.ljKS at 10 o'clock
a. in , In the Library lioomof the Court House.
In tee city o! Lancaster, where all persons la-
tere sUd in said distribution tray attend.

WM.U.WitlNTON,
augllSKITu Auditor,

iVJflf AD VMKTlBBUgNTn.

KENT a. GOOD HTORKBOOM-b- est
location la the city. cnt moder-ate. Address,

augzs If 1 ' T. K.," laTSLLioixcLS Orrsix.

HEADQUABTKBS FOB FiaHlNO
ltodi lor loe. brass

Keels, 3Sc,
Having more ll ne Jointed Bass Hods than we

care ter at this season of the year, we will sellatjrreally roduc-s- prices.
The great bargains In Lines, Heels, trioatf,

Baskets, Hooks, eta, have been duly appre-
ciated by sporuuion. Now ter tbo break In
Hods.

rUaVlLKT'B IART KNI) l'HAHMAOT.
(opposite Kaatern MarKfit,!f rallny's Sarsapsrilia Compound cures llolls

and ritckly Heal, twe M.w.rAw

GREAT REDUCTION.

Fine Tailoring
At the Greatest Reduction ever made tort-dac- e

a heavy stock, at

H. GERHART'S
Fine Tailoring Establishment,

43 NOHTlt QUCKM BTREKT.
Only Direct Importing Tailor In the Clly a

Lancaster

HONE8T UOODS AT LOW PR1UKB.

August Is always a dnll month, but we are
determined that If low prl-.o- j will do It, It
shall not keen onr trade back

AH goods will be sold at the lowest possible
Rrlce, while we will give yon the boat goods to

for the money.
No goods that have been sold at Auction,

and that have been nude speolally lor Auotlon
Houses, but all good, honest, well-ma- de Bhoes
that will give satisfaction and bring the ens
tomer back.

(Joed Bhoes are cheap enough now, snd there
is no exenso ter buying shoddy and Ondlng
yourselves disappointed In the wear of them.

Wo have a reputation which we mean to
keep. Itetpoctfully,

WM. H. OA8T,
NO. 10ft NOUTU QUKKN BT., LANOABTKU.

JnnMydWAr

cUEAPHUOES.

CHEAPa SHOES
HIEMENZ'a

Closing out a nice lot or Ladles' Leather
Slippers at 3So apalr.

Misses' Bohool shoos, Eoc, 73c, We and 11 a pair.
Boys' School Shoos. 76c and 11 per pair.
Ladles' Fausro snd Hound Toe button shoes,

75c, Sic, It and ll U per pair.
liomo-Mao- child's spring Heel, HoivySolo

Shoes we warrant, size 6 to7K. &0o: size 8 to
10K. 760.

Ladles' rtne Lancaster Made Bhoes, 11 W to
12 Co.

Job lot of Men's llrogans at Wo a pair.
Infant Bhoes, 25c a pair.
Mon's Bhoes, 76c, t 00 and 11 a a pair.
8 he ea ofall kinds marked down at halt price.

JOHN rPEMEfsZ,
67 North Queen Stroet.

MART1H BROTHERS.

Mothers are thinking
BoyB, Are of your outnts, as you

are too. We're making ll
You Thinking! a study. Now don't you

think, between us throe,

Of School? you'll fare handsomely 7

J A house-lul- l of new
styles ef Clothing for I all to pick from. Hand-
some designs Bod and blue and lllack and
White and Drown and a old Mixture, as you
may want, and probably JubI as ou could
direct.

Hoys' and Children's School Bulls, i, II, IS
$). Spanking now, all now. lou couldn't
Qnd au old Suit In a new store.

Soo Mon's All Wool Trousers, 12.78 ano U0.
Men's Working Pants and Overalls In great
variety, cheap

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing aud Furulshlug Goods,

31 NOUTH UUKKN BT.

l". B Campaign Clubs Kqulppcd.

cEl.LAR HEATERS.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S

Cellar
Heaters

AUKTHK UJtSl'lN lUhiMAUhll'

ANU

PEIOES THE LOWEST.

ALL ttOKk OUAKANrBH.0.

FLINN & BRhSENAN,

CON'lltAClOUS or

Plumbing & Heating,
Ue Ib'A north Queen Btrsot,

LANCABTKU PA.

REIST'Sl
TIIK NIUULK SIM'KNOK l'KKl'ltUAUI.K

'10 111 C BLOW IHILLINOI

A Penny Saved Is a Penny Earned

A small margin or pronts enables us to turnour money ovrrqulekly, and while our slowmoving competitors are w altlng for patrons athigher flgures, we are apt to get two pronts ononr Investment s, and yet glvo our patrons thebene tit We push business sharply and ntery small pronts Wo don't sit down andwait for bnslnoss to come to us at high figures
Common same wilt enable tbe reader to tell
which Is the best plan et procedure.

Uemember. we have the largest Store, the
Heaviest Stock and the Most Complete Assortmeat.a Job lot of Very Flro ".rooms, two for 25c,

Ajoblotot Hand scrubs. So each.
n

ICO gallons Pare Extracted Honey, S Bs for
r'lne Dried lteof, l.'Hc a ft
l'lcnlo Hams, no a ..
Mason JTralt Jars Pints, 7ic (Marts. S5c :

Uairoallons.il luperdcen.
lloraz Soap, So; Olelno Eoap, 6c. WhiteFroth soap, 6c.
4 Its White urutn Hire for 25c.
e it j White derm !or2Jc.
6 fts Hollod Avonaor Oatmeal for ilc.
4 Its Frosh Tea HUcutts for sr c
3 s New york Snars or 3 lis Nick NacLs fortic, and a thousand other bargains, come

and see.

Leol Oat for Oar Immense Delirery Wagoa

We could never "Catch Ui with onr
orders. WuhaveoorcoinH thlsby having theLargest uellvery Wagon built. Keep an eye
on It. Btoplton the nay and place your order.

Reist, Wholesale Retail Grocer,

.orllieiBt Corner

"est Klnr and Prince Hlrecti,

LANOASTKB,fA.

ItXlV ADVMRTlBKtIKNTB.

WANTED-OLEA- N WHITE
leathered old birds, goodpricfspaio. nsLKs abuo.,

aaglc-Hndeod- s thrUtlana,Fa.
rpAlLOBINO BUSINESS FOR 8AL--

ih w2"-t- i Wished Merchant Tailoring
K!,I,e,",a0ln'f.,lSoo,),aJ"'l'trade, for sale,
SSSH ItV?nr '.r, e,nr. ror Informationapply Intelligencer Ofllce. anglSUd

OTIOE FIVE PKR OKNT. WILL,
be added tn alt nty Tax

Sffff MH!f 3I' leS- - SS iSm5
Open Monday and eaturdayevenings from 7 to 8 p. m.

J.n.itATnvow,
aogfi-tfa-a City Trcasnrer.

HAT ARE YOU 0O1NO TO DO
.. aboutltt Why enect an engagement

Ltncaster Business College.
and obtain a knowledge et the blanche sj es-
sential in Ilnslness. uonrso of three or sixmonths covers tbe whole around If proper
effort Is made. Day term begins September 2 1

Evening term, Sept. I. Bend for list of MetisahAnlharlnl.nn.llnn - - -
buw wM.u. au.v. iiuttiuui AUUICVI

E. O. WSIOLBR, Pria.ang tfdB

T BURSK'a

FiuitJais! Emit Jars I

MAB0NKKU1T JABSt
.,p.f.ni'?.8op8rJao7eni Qnarta.850 per dozenHalf nations, 1110 per dozen; 1'areBubberUoins, loe per dozen.

JKLLYGLA88KB.A0.

Flower Fotsl - Flower Petal
Fancy Painted t lower Pots, Eed, Green.Maroon, Hark t also. Plain Terra "otta, Qreeu

Ulazed and tbo common Karthen Pots

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINO BTRHBT;

LANOASTKR.PA

DINE QROimRIES.

W. A. REIST & CO.,
GROCERS,

UlllNKil KABTEfVQ AND HDKKBIS,
LANUAS1KK.PA.

TABLE OILS.
Alexis, (Joaillotl's, Mottett's, Latour's and8 ltao .t Ue 's renowned Italian Lucca oil.Theo el's are the nnest In the market, andare In small, modlum and largo bottles.

OLIVES.
In gallon kegs, one-hal- l "gallon, quart andpint glass Jars, utt received, lleaty neon OUvoiin quart Jars only 60c, Including a handsomeOllvotork,

CHEESE.
Heat rull Cream i3Ko per pound. Xdam or

Dutch Head, Pineapple or itoqtielort Cheeses.

"Bargains In Pntnes and UaUtns. Wehive a job tot or them In slock.

TKLKPHONK. rUIK 11KI,1 KUY.

W. A. Reist & Co.
LOOK. OUT rOU NEXT WEEK'S (JAUI11.

D YOU HUV FOR UA8H ?

CASH PRICES
AUK ALWAkS

Easy Prices,
Bargain Prices,

Low Prices.

HUB IS KBl'Kf 1ALLY TUUK A V

TIIK OU10INAL AND ONLY

CASH GROCERY,
N. rt. Cor. lH'hL AND INK faTJ,

I.iNUASTKlt.PA.

Tolt phone mil lydM.WAF

wILMAMHON 4 FOSTER.

DONGOLA.
This style el finishing leather lor ladles

hoots has become deservedly popular. It pos-
sesses qualities not to be found In the ordi-
nary kid finished uppers. The bright and
dull finished Dongola uppers do not turn red
orpurplo with wear; they are sou and pliable
as well as tough and durable ; easy for the
leot, without being be elastic as to lose the
Perfect t It aq desirable In l adles' boots

GENUINE DONGOLA

Is nearly Waterproof, which U a feature
very desirable In Ladles' Hoots for street
wear We keep in stocka large assortment of
Ladles' Dongola boots In all the now and pop-
ular styles. They have been thoroughly
tested, and we lecotnniend thorn as first Class
In every pirtlcular.

Ladles' Lace Dongola boots. Patent Leather
Tips, $l.t,5.

Ladles' Flexible Sole Urlght Dongola but on
Hoots, All tdthl, A A to K, .' M

Williamson & Foster,

32.34, 36&38K. KINU 8T.,

ANCAbIKU, PA

BRANCH STORE,
HO. 318 MABSHT BTnUhT,

HAUUlnlllJlUl, PA

AAlUbXilEXil

Q.RAN1) Ol'ENlNU.

Proctor's Fulton Opera House,
PHODTon a soui ieh, rroprietors

ONK HIOHT ONLY SATURDAY, A UC. IS.

MOORE& VIVIAN,
In tholr Great tankeoccmedy,

"Our Jonathan."
ENTIKKLt BEWUITTKN

NEWSCKNKH1 NEW HAUDUOUr tl
ADMISSION 16. lOJtBOOK.NTS

Sale of lteservod Heats Opens Thursday
Morning.

Next Utonday. Tuesday and
Wednesday and Wednesday Matinee, UAU
TIN HAfDtN in ' A Boy Hero." aK tfd


